If you’re looking for places to volunteer – and to expand your experience – check out these websites for a variety of opportunities.

UCR students are dedicated to serving their communities!
UCR is ranked #3 in the nation for producing the most altruistic/community service-minded students. *(Pilirs.com, 2017)* and #3 in the nation for community service participation. *(Washington Monthly, 2016)*

Benefits of volunteerism include:
• Gain valuable skills that will benefit you in your future career.
• Build your professional network. Strengthen relationships within the campus community and beyond.
• Help make a lasting difference on campus and in your community.

Highlander Link – Volunteer with a Student Organization
https://highlanderlink.ucr.edu/organizations

UCR Student Life’s Community Service/Volunteer Opportunities
https://studentlife.ucr.edu/community-services-programs

Idealist
idealist.org

Inland Empire United Way
ieuw.org/volunteer

Riverside’s Community Connect
http://connectriverside.org

Volunteer Center of Riverside County
countyofriverside.us/workinghere/volunteeropportunities.aspx

Volunteer Match
volunteermatch.org

This information is accurate and reliable as of the date of publication, but may change without notice. Please contact the Career Center for the most up-to-date information. (09/18)